
Energy problem solved?

Inventor Sidney T. Fisher of Montreal
wants te mun elcctric currents into the
ground to tap the energy of Western Can-
ada's huge deposits of coal and oil sands
by remote control. The unique energy-
recovery process makes use- of known
methods of underground drilling, electro-
nics, petrocliemical production, refing
and elcctric power generation.

One of the interesting tbings about
Mr. Fisher's idea is that it makes use of
principles of electricity and magnetîsm
that date back te 183 1. Yet Mr. Fisher
has obtained several U.S. and Canadian
patents on bis modem proposai for suli-
terranean use of electrical currents -

"induction heating of fossil fuels".

Method
The plan calls for use of an underground
network of linge electric wires (conduc-
tors) to set up an electro-magnetic reac-
tion that would heat up 50-foot seamns of
western ceai and vaporize the ground wa-
ter, valuable gazes and oils, which would
be pipedl o e c surface and sold.

The ceai would then be ignited te pro-
duce more hot gazes te spin turbines that
would mun electric generators. The elec-
tricity would be transmîitted acreas the
prairies te a tar-sands site where a siriflar
underground electric technique would
harvest tam-sands energy.

Mr. Fisher, an electrical engineer, busi-
nessman and innevator, secs bis process as
a kind of non-nuclear chain reactien of
bclow-the-eartli precesses Uiat would
glean energy fromn feusil fuel beds by the
"most efficient methods ever devised'X

lui his view, Western Canada would
only be Uic bcginning.

U.S. oil shales, says Mr. Fisher, contain
more than Uirce trnes the energy reserves
of Canada's oil sands. And thc world ceai
fields Uiat h.elias his eyc on contain four
Urnes as mucli energy as thc U.S. oil
shaies. Using his precess, Canadian ceai
ficlds would stil last 200 years, lie adds.

Mr. Fisher, bis two brothers, two cen-
sultants ecd frein Uic University of Tor-
ento, McGiIl University and Uic Calgary
ail industry, reoently complctcd a thrce-
ycar study on Uic Fisher process, and
they arc now working on some refine-
ments.

Thec estimatcd cost of preducing cmude
oil frein Uic U.S. and Canadian coai-ehl
sanda developint linlcup is about $3 a

barrel, Mr. Fisher notes. The cuitent price
is about $12 a barrel on the world market.

Mr. Fisher points eut that the next
stage in lis programn would be a $ 1 -mil-
lion laberatory project.

A commercial 125,000 barrel-a-day
eperation would cost about $2 million -

$1 billion for Uic ceai site and $1 billion
fer the oil site, Mr. Fisher notes. Such a
full-scale recovery operation could bie
operating as early as 1985, and by Uic
ycar 2000 such processes "could replace
nuclear plants". i

If Uic induction-lieating method la
adopted "we would be heading înte an
cra of encrgy abundance", lie observes.
Cuitent prejects ucli as Uie Syncrude oil
sands effort would be only a drop in the
bucket compared te Uic output possible
for lis systemn.

World's Iargsst ski marathon

The annual Canadien Ski Marathon, be-
lieved te be thc world's longest cross-
country ski tour, wil take place fromt
Lachute te Cantley, botli in Quebec, on
Febmuary 18-19.

The marathon trail is 160 km (100
miles) long, divided înto 16-kcm (ten-miîle)
sections.

In addition te entries fromt evcry Cen-
adian province and both territories,,en-
tries are expected fmomn Uic United States
and Europe.

As in previeus years, there will be Cou-
reur de Bois awards; a bronze medal for
skiing 160 km; a silver medal for skiing
160 km with a 5.4 kg (12-pound) ruck-
sack; and a gold medal foi skiin.g 160 km
with a 5.4 kg rucksack and for camping
eut overniglit.

Accident compensation for former
prison inmates

Ininates of federal penitentiaries will soon
receive compensation fer continwing pliy-
sical disabilities if injured while werking
or training wbilc in prison. Payment of
compensation benefits will begin aftcr Uic
minmato is released.

Thc purpese of Uic pregramn is te lielp
fermer ininates support themscives and
their dependents after release wlien their
earning power may be reduced by Uic cf..
fecta of injury.

lamaites wlll net b. entitled te dlaim.

compensation for disabilities arising fromn
self.inflicted injuries or injuries received
while participatiflg in riots, disorders or
attempted escapes. Nor will injuries re-
sulting fromn sports or other recreational
activities, or which do net cause a con-
tinuing disabiity after discharge, be
allowable.

The amnount of compensation will be
based on the federal minimum wage for
adults and payments will vary according
te the degree of disability. For accidental
-dcath, the programn provides an amount
for funeral expenses, a lump-sum paymcnt
te thc widow or widowcr or common-law
speuse, and monthly pensions te depen-
dents.

Previously, inmates of federal peniten-
tiaries had ne established means of secking
compensation fer disabling injuries suf-
fcred by accident while in prison. Their
only receurse was te seck a judgment in
court for denmages or compensation on
compassionate' grounds from thc Can-
adian Pcnitcntiary Service.

Heintzman grands temporarily silent

Heintzman and Ce. of Toronto lias reluc-
tantly decidcd te hait production, for thc
time being, of its rcnowned grand piano.
The family-owned cempeny, which lias
been in business for 1'27 years, will con-
centrate on meeting the demend for its
upriglit model, whose retail price of fromt
$2,400 te $2,900 is considerably cheaper
than Uic grand modcl's $9,500.

The higli cost of labeur and materials,
as well as grewing competitien from Japa-
nese snd Korcan imports, contributcd te
tlièdemise of Uic lieintzman fiistruiÜèff.
Thc liand-crafted picce, with 10,000
rnoving parts and a top made fromn 13
layers of liardwood, required about 220
man-hours for cempiction.

Thc Heintzman faniily's attention te
detail liaz won international appreciation
- an enchanted Qucen Victoria, who first
licard Uic piano at London's Royal Albert
Hall in 1866, marvelled that "such beauti-
fui musical instruments could be made in
thc colonies"~.

Until Hem tzman and Ce. re-enter Uic
market for grand pianos, three other Cen-
adian-ewned piano manufacturers - Sher-
weod Manning in Clinton, Ontario, Wiliîs
Pianos Ltd. and Lesage Pianos Ltd., beth
of St. Therese, Quebcc - hope te fil the
requesta in Canada for about 2,000
grands a year.


